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,' Mrs, Duff Merrick ed with
k dinner the liUU--r part of (he frt

' t her rdnldent on t ford vnu
( In honor of Mm. M. '. ,i

Norfolk, Va. Mr. Mi lijjtp arrived
v tevefel days ago end wifl' l"s U"

... fuft of Mrs. Merrick during the ill
's fence of Mr. Merrhk, wh l In Kuk-"lan-

for several weeks on bmrlnrsn
Jl J

Mra Dean d a large pnrty
' of girls of St. Oenevlcvea rofivent tu

the charity vaudeville lt rvcnlnx lit
the Manor. Mr. Dean. cme v.. r

'Vome week ago from KiiKlnnd to
" Ft. Crtievl.vfs lo act hiii n,ii.
'.for the students attending

am the theatre.
J J

, Mips Annie, Oakley hn resumed hir
Tur(Uys at home dnrlnK

,'ind March t her cottage nt the

i

Spring ha Season of Sunshine and
flowers Js Rapidly Approaching

. Jifier Months of Preparation Our Stocks Are Complete
and We Can Jruthfully Say-- Jhey Are the Most Sxtenehe
&ver brought to 3his Store

Our Main Store hs been repainted and repapered throughout. It's
really quite an improvement. The spirit of Springtime has crept into ev-

ery department. Everywhere new goods are displayed. You cannot en-

ter the door without feeling the presence of the nearby Spring.
.

This establishment is superbly ready to meet the demands of the
critical public. Even last week vve were busy elli g Spring stuff. But
the season starts in earnest tomorrow. We wish' to state now, that the
same high plane on which the foundation of this firm has been laid will

be continued. Goods that are up to the standard of Bon Marche qual-

ity, only, will be sold. When you purchase here you can bank on get-

ting the best that mnty can buy. V

(HA) BORKAS

Will surely make his

n)(('araiH'f, even if he

is a little slow at times;

so don't neglect your
( 'OAT SUPPLY
M. W. Indian the

best that is.

Carolina Coal & Ice

i

Company

Funeral Flowers

In li.iih viJ!,,w 4H.J
a in Meni, n..uiy of tlietA- - tie.

in; hIuhI' iJ, ur in iceiiii tmriiiniilz- -

UiK culor.i. In ornunieiiis, lead
.irol ih'e iirr- - !i".i!, 10 ! Into Imiids
iiiol istriiiK'', mi w.-l- ji.i loi- ititu un.ii
c.'ilili'lielifi I'llill f.Mllim-!l!f- with
J.nl, fiiiui.l Ii vliiiii are plain
it clrlpid. ui'i' er k""'I, ttione with
a '.'.lile strip (iltern:i;iriK, nrnokeil i,inil
Jiiiilll jieiirl heinM u linsuii lly
tlUMiKM of, piiriit'iiliirly u den imed
ttlih lil, ok iirol white, or Utu- itn'l
white striped rltilion oi tin- .ilm nod
velvet variety. It In Impot-i-l'iU- - lo
1nle porltK-el- which l In the lead,

ttie pp or liiiiol miul hut Large
huts are usually In the Mr:t iiiol xmul!
cnea In the latter eategory.

The members of Kilwurd HuiKomlie
chupter, fuughtera of the American
Kevolution, will he enterialfiert at tea
Wednesday afternoon, which is Wash-
ington's birthday, in the residence of
Mrs. 8. E. Mitchell on Motilford ave-

nue.

Tho ladles of the Home Mission
society of Central Methodist church
will give a Wsshlngton Hlrtlulay tea
Wednesday afternoon from four to
six at the home of Mrs. J. W. Urlmea
on Merrlmon uvenue. All the ladles
of tho church are especially Invited
to attend.

A cordial Invitation Is given to all
women, especially to stranrers and
visitors in Ashcville, to attend the
Informal vesper hour at the Young
Women's Christian assoclutlon on
Sunday at four-thirt-

Jl J
In tha chapel of the Episcopal

church yesterday afternoon Mlsl
Georgia Klmmons and Mr. Theodore
Hhelton were married, Itev. M. J.
Petera reading the service. The bride
waa given away by Judge William
Davie. Mlas Martha Oolny 'was
maid of honor and Mr. John Davis
was beat man. The bride was very
pretty In white silk, carrying a hoit-Hu-

of narcissus which was given by
the clerks of Law's store. Men-

delssohn's wedding-marc- was played
by Mr. John Humes. The bride Is
from China Orov-J- , N. C but has
made her home In Ashevllle far a
number of years, being bookkeeper
for J. H. Law. The groom Is from
West Ashevllle, and holds a govern-

ment position at Washington. Mr.
nd Mrs. Bhelton will be at home to

their friends this week at 68 Church
treet.

. jl jl
The balmy spring air of yesterday,

made the Country club the mecca. for
an unusually large number of visi-

tors. The tennis courts ' were filled
and tha golf course was crowded,
while the number of spectators at
the gamea waa the' largest 'for some
time. Mra. Frank Hewitt waa the
gueat of the afternoon, pouring tea
for tha thlraty guoate. In the sweep-

stakes golf tournament, medal pluy,
handicap, eighteen holes, there Wis
a number of entries. Mr. Owen
Bmlth won first place with a score
of 7 net, while Mr. V. N. Taylor and
Mir. Tenoho Coxe tied for second
place with scores of 81. These lat-

ter two will thle week play off the
tie to determine second and third
plBcea.

-

The regular weekly meeting of the
American 'Woman's Imc-u- will be
held In the Hudl'ortum or the Y. M.

P. A. tomorrow rfternoon at four
o'clock. It Is defilred .that tlcre
be a large attendance at this meet-
ing as several matters of Importance
are to come before It.

. Jl -

The city onion of ninnies. and
Phllathea classes of the city will
havi? a very Interesting mei ting Monday

evenlnv at the Prenhytertatt
church at elht o'clock. There will
ho stereupllcon views of the Moly

Land and a special mio-tca- pre-gen-

v 111 he rendered. All the members
of the two orijuniK'itlor.!! an- urtted
to attend.

You want them . sf j
there on time, ar-i'-

rnriffAft 1til am t h m v j, U Jf.

should he, and the J
kind that will keep,? : U

lit the right price jM

lianor.
J 1

V Mr. Joseph K. Meares entertains
;wltlj an Inforrm.l lirldice party Moi.-ta-

afternoon at her residence In

Cumberland avenuo.
Jl J

' The charity vaudeville was crowned
ltl success last evening at the

Manor, and tha audience which
assembled voted the ahow one
ot the , moat artistic, ever Riven In
Hi city.'; Tha stag lit the ball room
va hullt out alx or eight feet, tall
pillars at either aide gl 'lng ft dlgnl-- "

lied finish. The eettlnga were good
nd a number f amall box trees

added lo tha artistic effect. The
tableaux vtvanta occupied tha flrat

j part of tha prorram and were vc- -

tlferouaty applauded aa the curtains
wars drawn aside, dlaoloalng each
ptctura, There ware too many to

In detail, and of tha number
t would b difficult t,o single out any

one picture for apeclal mention.
"'vEach' waa poled as nearly as poa-alb-

like tha famous orlglnala, with
' care to color and detail, ' There

'
'

vara two frames used, tha larger one
for tha pictures rewiring ' several
flgurea. The backgrounda, Including
Interiors, were palrted rid!n the
exteHora, real treea were used. Tha
Inner circle of llghta In each of tha
frames wr made to caat glowa of
aoft colors, Which softened the effect
wonderfully and tha colored gauae

i over each trama grve an affect of
t distance .that waa excellent1. The pic-

tures war lovely and It la loarned
'jw!th pleasure that fiathllghta are to

be made of them The aextette from
"Havana" 'was delishtful. The alx
glrla who aang and danced graceful,

'ly were exceedingly pretty and their
number was roundly applauded. On

aul Ringer, In full Highland cos-

tume, aang, a number of firoteh.
' tonga. The little playlet, "Who

t' la Who," was cleverly get- -'
' ed and proved moat amualng. The

parte wert playefl welt, and several
of the players gave evidence of real
histrionic ability.. Mies Ellen Sar-- ,
ker, MrasI Thompson ffraser, Mr, H.
F, Sevmour.i Mr. Robert Harris and
Sir. Aitea Morrlton were the prlncl-aVni- a.

Tha Ateocietea Charities and
i,?re Dispensary will realise a sub- -'

rtntlcnal sum from tha vaudeville, '

, - j
;' 1 Vsually fnsWons are Inspired by
noma work of the, old masters and
arma period Ig drawn upon for ef-- 1

fret, if not dMflll, There la an ab- -.

"nf of "much Of this at present,
you(fh eostumer are talking gllhly

tita Recamler waist line whlch fa
an exaggerated empire. Jf, r.s mon,y
l)fllva; th eomlng fnshlona are to
tie modelud on the draperlea affected
Jy Mme, ftecamler, It meana that
eklrta, If ; not hobbled, are at least

,to ba veiry- leant, a term. I.iy tile
way, which might be applied to the
Whole of that lady's "Hire, thfrrore,
It I argued, hnt will remain large.
Certainly they show.no notable

In lae, and yet there la, in
rnma Instincts, cult a little, llead-- i
Skea are certHlnlv ampflor; not murh,

' but atlll smeller,' so that
since the hnlr is to be arranged clos-

er to tha bond the hnts may be.
as fitting tha head more

, snugly. They are certainly quite rs
'deep as formerly, r.nd have bandeaux
only In rare Inctanrcs; thut lo. Iwn.
drnux that are acccntimti-- by trlm- -

mlng of any kind.' It , la. rumored,
and many of the ltita give credence
to the rumor, that large hate nr

All this you getfc
of us. fd
3, Vn Ltntllcy Co.,M
uivviwmini, it, ..,i ,y

J! Bit Mont Our Ji.gh
Qrade J"cs

Every season sees this department go
fonvrad in-siz- and quality of silks
shown. Stripwl silk's are expected to en-

joy quite a vo-'u- e this spring. But then
there arc so m'niy pretty new weaves in
silks this seas n that it is utterly impos-
sible to menti'm ihem all here. It is suf-
ficient to sav that if you have heard of
any new silk that is pretty and desirable,
come here and ask for it, we are sure to

,have it.
. F'aney Foulard silk, 10 inches wide, for

$1.75 yard. '

Foulard silk- - in all colors and several
widths, for 85c to .1.25 yard

Striped Mescaline, 36 inches wide, for
$1.00 vard.

Striped Taffeta, 27 inches wide, for
$1.00 yard.

--Messaline, 36 , inches wide, all best
Spring colors, for $1,00 and $1.25 yard.

Fanev figured Taffeta, 27 inches wide,
for $1.00 yard.

Crepe Meteor, in all colors, 40 inches
wide for $1.25 yard.

Jwsy JDays Are Jhssa
at She jfinnex

v Every day we receive 'new Spring gar-
ments, and wlnt is more important from

"

our point of view is that we are selling
just lots of them. When we started this
Anne::, we stated that it was our inten-

tion to broaden the assortments and give
the Ashcville ladies-mor- and better gar-

ments to select fmm. Urw well we have
lived up to this assertion is plainly dem-

onstrated by . the excellent variety now
on hand.

We should like for you to come in any
time and see the new things. Some re-

cent arrivals are listed below:
Gingham dresses, suitable for house or

morning wear are priced at $2.75 to $ 1.50.

Another, shipment- - of lingerie waists
rame yesterday, they are priced at $1.23
oil up.

Black Panama short coats, very appro--priat- e

for light wrap to wear in Spring
and summer, for $7.50.- - .

Spring Suits are on display now, prices
range from $17.50 to $32.50.

SMITH'S DKTJO
UTOItK,

AKHICVII.LR AO'T

NOTICE.
Is herehy given that application

will be made to the present session
of tha doners! Assembly of North
Carolina fJr the passage of an At I

dissolving tha undersigned corpora
tion.

This January 30, 1911.
ASHEVILLE AUlHTOrtRTM CO

Pros. Steam jDye Works
W formerly Ashevllle Steam Dyo tfJ

O POOLE BROS. W

? The only expert cleaners and
P"t dyers In Ashevllle. CO

POOLE BROS. Phone 1230

STOVE and CORD WOOD
For Sale at reasonable

Prices.
r fcyiysara.-aiarrr'- Wi ICTET.

HABDI GRAS CELEBRATIONAfter Reflection
Lovers of good coffee and tea always come to us. You reflect,

yon de.lde hecaupe it Is Impossible to conceive or another coffee

so dellcion. so satisfactory as "White Ho'.ise" the world's best.

None hi tter at any pi t' e.

STRADLEY & LUTHER.
8 Eiist rack S. Phones M and C51.

Phone 23:1 Room 11 Carrier'
'Ru-Min- College ft.

Mr. lien Hawkins, of Kpartanhurg,
Is a few days In Ashevllle.

Mrs. C It. Mlllen. on and d.niKh-ler- .

have retunied from s, s!x wnikn'
visit to her son, Mr. Henry Miller,
at Wchstery ilreves. Mo.

Tr find Mrs. II. U UrlRits are
spopdlr.rf tho w,ck-en- In Waynes- -

NfcW ORLEANS, LA ,
MOBILE, ALA.,
PENSACOLA, FLA.

Tickets sold Feb. 21st to 27th, final return
March 11th, 1911.

To New Orleans $22.40
To Mobile . . . 18.20
To Pensacola . 18.65

Further limit on return portion of tickets bv

to be very flat, v.nA while froi-l-

trimmed, the trimming Is appld--

close agntnat the hnt, Instead pf
springing up or out from It. Midi--v-

alaeiV flottera are "bimkd ovr '

many crownK. It liKhtrnr; the hntu
and hs been found advlanhle to have
only the britn of strnw. when flow, j

- ar gr lie 'linked over the crown
As there Is still consld niiile velvet
tired on the hnts. particular'-- ' for
facing, every device should m-'

ployed to cietraet from the weight.

Miss MMtle. ntrintri.-l- ! wlH
a hou t the middle of M m h for

where she will enter John
Hopkins university to tnke up the
study of nursliiK.

Mrs. T'ufnelil H'.l'lnrrl with-
in a fortnli-- for H.iMiinor.,
she will visit S'l's Milliar.l
will he out of town until the lute

eprliiK.

ll I: not alone the prti es of the Lingerie Orceses, it Is the qual-

ity of tin- materials an. I the of Mk t'onsltlor linc
jour Mi.p! for the Miniiiicr , InslVa.l of oiitlajuis; twice a
iimeli elsewhere. v

l'liccs $.H . $10.00 $15.00 $18.75

AT LINGERIE SHOP
Postdlice Square 18 Patton Avenue

4

r

orwieifiiKf wifli crnpinl atrmit fFOR SALE
Verv Htlrn. tlve seven room heme on paved street in' best residential

dis::-'.!- . Hns h!1 modern convenience. Including hot water heat. Plv:e

,.r il e',ti: Has garden, chicken yard, etc. Price very reasonable. aceomnioda

vllle. where thi-- nre i.sliinK Mrs.
brother, nijil return to town

Monday momlnir.

Mn, .Mlerf P. r!ii,:-.ri- 1 vn--

1'. o l'np ieliirn,'d from Henri, tti.
. e nlicn- - Mrs. Ouernrd h :s h- n

vHillrilf Mrs. Pnvt.t Y.'.iy

"tif3 Hrtieei a t'uhm.-in- . tio In
: me n vernl mouths In the l',..i.iT,

Ik nt iir.Ki nt lsltlnii Mrs. Onvdy. In
Chili

Mr Hn,t Mr.--. M. T. Shields, who
were enth' 'Miiniid 111 Ner:h;tlTiii-t- .

r nre seveeel nri-t.-

n t'-i- f!.
M r- lie Psvts hns 'v.,rn

n to iv' ii'-- w nn-- fi lji !n
t'h 'tt.'tnooitn ;i'id h nnv'!V.

Ml 7on Allnvin h.-i-j t' f.ir- -

,iirn wh.-r- e phe vie- - in r
.lr e- - 1 Mrs. R. Alhu.in. for

yeeks -

Mr. teerp-- Hul-no- ha?
(rem ' hleMimn, i he
tiled Mr- Uneknev ri'rin'h, mid w;

. in 1efni!ten. N". (" .

will m.miice the I.exlnpton (":.i(r

'Convenient schedules, Pullman
tions arranged on application'.G !

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 43 Patton Ave.
J. II. WOOD, K. H. GRAHAM, llDis't Pass. Agent. City TicketPhoaeSO FotpWaptAd

'UP a. mil 1 til I Jia. HHWa"! Wmm.LM&mS33tmSMSBX

Lumber Plant
for Sale.

The Old Time Furniture Shop
57 Xortli Main St.

Buys and sells ail kind of nMn.
furniture, and makes a specialty ot-- .

Crlviite or class Instruction In Steu--

onrai-li- ' and TypewTltlng.

School of Shorthand
' .MISS SADIE EMAN'CEL. Prln.

Phone I7S3. 1S2 V. !t'

NOW pPEN
Sprout's Millinery Par-
lors.
Oates Bldg.. Pack Sq.

Charming Spring Styles

in
Women s Dresses

Wo have quite a lnrgo tli8lay of beautiful
new Kprintf stvles in women's Tliero
is- a wonderfully pi easing- - variety of stylish
patterns in all the popin.ir lnnteihiis.

Here are beautiful qualities of Voile, Mes-salui- e,

Pongee, Foulard and Cliallis in exquisite--

shades of mulberry, tan, Ctuienlunreu.
novelty and striied patterns in lierht a1 1

daik grounds . Presses are made high and
Dutch neck, peasant sleeves. Pleated ami
plain skirts: many, are empire stvles. There
are beautiful touches of green, go'd and button
trimmings, which ;rive dainty effects.

' ; The many different styles ami patterns are
too numerous to enumerate here, so call and
sec them - We have never shown more clianu-insj.- v

graceful models or daintier designs. Un-

usually pretty drosses $16.50 to $45.00.

M V. MOORE & CO.
IVOMEX'g ArPARCXa 11 lMTYOX AVE.

reiHiinns Rnn rennlshiijg; old pieces.
Phone 10J

HAVNER RISER, Props.
The lumber plant of TheJ

Brown-Hewi- tt Lumber Co.,
situated at the junction of.

; ompnnv.
.

AcCordianPlailiiia
From 1 to 27 inches done,

HOOD'S

Groceries
.

Fresh Meats

I lbs fiei! Lump Starch 25c
e

; Poultry Vegetables
Everything to Eat

.

the Carolina Clinchfield and
Ohio and Southern railroad
Marion, X. C, will be sold;
at aiktion at Marion,1
Mart h the 10th. It is an,

"ideal plant and an ideal lo-

cation, Las siding to it from;
each K. 1?., it will .pay am

' interested parties to 'maej
; investigation and attend'

Mr r.iot Aflmm retnrnet yesTer-dn- y

fr. in M"r.r--l-.il- whero wn-- t

t.i attend the u'e.Minu- of N'r. Al'n).-i-

Miss Al'h.i llmtin. to Mr.
.vr.erson Runnlon.

Jtr Charles A. Wehh has t iinei'
fn-- tes;ne5S trip to finleich, N" C

Mr Clenn 'roei!. of Loulshure.
"

, is In the elty for few days
on ln'sini-s?- . '

M tird r Cvy Tho'inpon of
Wnnrwtn. ere th arvicata of Mr. R.
r vPKt-r- . Afrs. Thotinson m Mtsi
Jesrie Hs'-es- . of Onf'ero. Ky.. he- -

-
'Continued on Ia? Tliree-- )

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
25 Haywood St. , ,

The latest Novelties and Hair Or-- i

n&ments. Hair Hoods and Toilet Ar- -
S Cr N. Main ooZ Jllnou Ave, Phones 4S-24-1 the sale. Remember the!

date March' the 10th, 1911.
tlcies, Manicuring;. Chiropody, Shaot-pooi- ns

and Hair Dresslne. '
)


